Chinese Congress on Gerontology and Health Industry (CCGI) 2016  
Date: Sept. 2-4, 2016  
Location: Suzhou International Expo Center

**Invitation Letter**

Dear Colleagues and Delegates,

In order to deal with the aging of China’s population, to strengthen the construction of geriatric medicine and personnel, to bring social power and creativity into full play, and to make an innovative health care service mode, so as to promote elderly health and health care system, Chinese Congress on Gerontology and Health Industry 2016 will be held from Sept. 2-4 at Suzhou International Conference Center, Suzhou, China.

CCGI 2016 will be focused on academic areas with moderate size and brand building as well as the innovation of congress mode. The congress will conduct a series of multilevel and multiple perspective exchange on the opportunities and challenges that geriatric medicine/gerontology and elder health and aging service industry are facing.

For sake of academic exchange, CCGI 2016 will be planning to hold about 23 special topic forums, such as the forum of common diseases in old age, aging and network medicine, nursing care of the elderly, geriatric rehabilitation and health preserving of TCM, translational medicine and elderly health, general practitioners, vascular interventional diagnosis and treatment for the aged, case contest of diagnosis and treatment of disease for the elderly, international forum on geriatrics, forum on cross-strait health preserving of the aged, Chinese elderly health services forum, forum on national demonstration base for respect-for-the aged, and pension institution services.

Exhibition show on elderly care service and products, pension mode, and health services industry will also be held to display health products, and two lecture activities will be held on health care.

Colleagues in geriatric medicine and elderly health care services are warmly welcome to participate in the congress and to share with us the development of China geriatrics and elderly health services industry.

Best regards.

Prof. Xiaoying Li

Executive President, CCGI 2016  
China Health Promotion Foundation